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A.Dvatertamepi• are iiiaerted at remonablt
1:10, 4 said.44ealrison will beAide to par-

r ohm edlrertibtaig :by the, quarter, hie year, -br
year, liguq4l ittitibas aftlfslie ltMFsied at special
rMste! tobg 011;rre4 Woe

tirThe drebiatiosof Tams Stan axe Iburrt-
• 'skis attaftif laeprshutthatever attaimakby
say bewaraper eirlenty ; oak as anat.
?berthiivalkatis, Itgimlet:be twilit

be ptalipiiy
wank sod es foie Meal Maori-bWa, insaka,
Ondt, Pantpldeta, an., in Oven? writsr and myh
win be Plinitedill& Slant *Wen•

.. Tama. Cum.

grstoolaal Om% itc.
p• losaansgr. .mu N. U""

• !.41Volleys clad Couseetioire. •

D,..3KWONatrOII:I ttas liamseisted
• Auto M. IMAMS,' tog- to the preettoe et its. ,

IorAat hle aka, use dime ' west of Ileaassal brae
O. °et stpr ocla MlSU Mr skimmt. coPectioasaad
Imam of Yatatia • all lipid bamboo's: and elation to Pas
sloes. Ikatatt Battles', awl Daataito arliust Q. 151416 ,
at ail Nam.praaptls eadleutly atwoke to.

Lead ~ratek.ss sd sbil thuice farms Sir es* in
lograsaill alber Irastara dhtai fNAL 17. ISM-I t

A J. COVER, ATTORNEY Al
-is • LA it, will pnieptly attend tocollvetluio. and as
other Ades ostrustoi toWO

Map botweedi Itaboortock and Daimler ,sal Ziegler:
'tore% illaltbruts strimetAliott)ithars.Pa [Map 29.16.7

6A WILLS, ATFOItNEY Ai
Lkß,UkoaaeMbrotldgatot e tiontmost cut

of Tiro *mem
es.-1144.Thsaimis Items, Laticister, Pa.

let with. tee.

DAVID A. BIIEtILER, ATTOS.
!INT T L %M, oh! property roped to coltectioct

and anodor lewdness entrosteld tu hie crop. -

throlleeatre reehreoe tip the three eb.ry batldlut
emote* the °art Hero Itiettyebury. Ma 19. 1867

C {AIM AGENCY.—The under .
Avow .in sand toUN Collection ifclaims acacia

ilirOm U. S.Gorertusent, lode& Military lioutitiee. Be 1,
Pay. Paareons. forage Ita.,e ter in Um Cowl of Claim-
er beton any oftbe Departme taat Washington..

11.13" MA:ICU...ART,
May O. 11167. /literacy ai lfew, Gettysbnry., Pe

W C. O'NEAL
Sas kis 011161114111/kM t..a..e. is lisitirer airset

I Ilse*slosq*Ois Asuiptier Mica.
Gaispharg. Myr 0, NIL 1

JOffN LAWRICII6E HILL, DeLt-
OK, tligaido hiaateersbeei street. we du ct wait ti 4

We Sialimicars Clutrelt. aierlyt opposite Dr. it Humor'.
Dreg Man.',heath ," may be *Kiwi ready lad wilittog t.
ahead ay ease witkia the_ ratuaince of the Natio.
Pertoite to treat et WI elite of teeth are laTited tocell.

Ilay le,

DR. C• •

11A4OlWIII11. 11,1).32ra Enteri 7f.tittoeitarl.lll l.-
et WAbapss, sorb* of Lod ones ADO tosiArtl,*I
boy, maarighb Papiond. domal attostioa Om to iikuu
Dhow*. • 01.1ttleslown.lkoi.lB, 1867.

ENSON

Voisto gads.

JOLIN W. TIPTON, FASHIONA--
w dui ClLlAllM,Nurttolbist conic u 1 tbe.tliaaaeue',
salt doostu licOletiaa'settotal.ikiettyebara.Pa-when
99 $44 :AI 1.1.1• 11beround 2p147 tolFtudto4lbum
lava Is Mills*. lir !Ai alselliazeikUlout 49195t/wan.
irlll assure imitlifictios r &call.

lisy 29.1807..

QURVEYOB AND ICED SED CON-vaxasaga. m. enietApeo„ keying takes. ono
• 4Joa w•S•lilmrahleemee, to ooesseetiow with 'lit
Oka oroonoltoilman) akteid Iv the
WAICIYJ AMP DMIDS. 211111011, VILIZADIS. WILL/

ARTIOLIit WO' LOIS WAIST, (AMMO OF
SALKS, 40.

114,.!rhishaoossiderable szpsitlesesdathts Mo. bebop«.

tfr ilzolvio a libisral !bars of petrol's's. Ilasilaoss prwmpt
ly ttenod to Midoimproorripeolofrosble. Poet dice addrsse

old. %dims Co..Pa. J. 11.WITIIIROW .
gay 39.1017.-1 y

OH! YES! OH! YES!
THE untieraigued Iluaing taken out

as ancit....", Lumps*, .m r. hie eeriness to tlo
public, aid*eta&retypeettbtlyistors the peak that h.

prepared teetteedpeoe.ptlY et all basteese Iathis Me-
ey strict atteraltes to tentaeati behoves to?soh" Gator
eattothedos, 00.Charges wiftbe tae} taterrete, sadist
fatties fyitarsatled ißallaaai. *dilres—-

tMlkAN
Obettipriaa. York Co. Pa

May 20.1267.—tt.

OH YES! 'bH YES!
rhoatelierstoed burin uteri oat ea Auctliseerr's Li.

aeonoilersbit werviees to thetabhe se ■ hafelli
sad will attesetothereelibeg if heel end Tetwaiti Pro
petty whew over eared upon. MAID, bed 'new years
experiment Whatnot° be abs. to gpm general settetw •
Ilion toall whoray tutor Ulm with a call.

JAI SCALDWI6L.
Reeidesee.Chmabonbargonset, Crts)ebore.

061.16,11141.-Int

NOTICE.
IWILL be le Getijobnaitwith fluor, &c.,every 1101%

DAY sad I,4lDirfIn each .week. Par ton who trts3
-Moire me to tumid' these wit either Vionr.w Feed...sun
will leave their orders, either with Juba R.Maier or Dar
nor it tonight, stating lbwknot mod qnsntity Wailteu
'Whet be delivered's' Weir oweitium. by I

SOO lb. 1501L-4t 0110g4111C .LL

CYOURIPITALIBTBL°C.Tlit INTERES
J. C. ZOUCK, REAL ESTATE AGENT

Naar u..rromo, AP4X3 COUNIY.PA.
HMI TWO NO. 1 8 OILS STANDS. for Bede sr Itstit, ,witi
81,4 ofPoods, dots t • drew-its busineesoillawieed wea,

ih ophs4l4 etl.aXrs. tewtithr hatOuga A
gendelhincefor th 4se wishing, to *mirage is the buidom.
• reirethaitee is triTerad apphed for innedilealy.
geese* glum any time.

•101.„ ISO Farms. 11111.. Ccoantry Resta. ramadripa.
swimgh Town Lots au., to Peon*y Pianissimi Mark
laud, rut vale. rai gins In pi ices from Otis to •tu,ooo.

orany pesos wishing to purchase propert
ma to thong* my agency. do well to call on tto
eotaicribm, raddress by I.tier,

Oct. 34.—Sin .1 0. WWI. Agent.
addreee—Nes Word, Mauna county. Penna.

NOTICE. .

THE subscriber has now thoroughly
repaired-11i MINT AND SAW 311LL kn. wog a.

..3.101.1A1 LIMY'S 'WILL" no Marshemit .ad is prepar-
ed to; & GRINDING AND *AWING of every kind at

=.otoszl H. pollens .17pst.toninp.tithe a gainlinbu •
Jinnott IMI -4f 01101ttilt

Starts, &wart, &r.

TIN-WARE AND STOVES.
THE LAMEST ASSORTMENT OF

TIN-WARE IN COUNTY,

S. G. COOK'S,
(formerly tiara,' Pollees); Woo some of

Tlll 0001111141.111r0,113i FRI MARilt?
swagIrhigh WOO th•

•LD Dosrrsiox,coarsouns.ramenow
mitt

n..
Com
somorter

DANAJIT say. to.
also, sissy stair sstlelso 1f IkteskillSfaki Mate
sold as low Naas all *dm plan letlts amity. ,

111. G. 00011L,
Igorlll .l.teal. •

Stoves Tin-Ware, Ste e'7 &
.,-

TB sat&aritrosi oleo mid ,wroralro my iyifmesssleek affswolla
IN snug non;

w.ty, srsat. OriiPait
.1, ,sorart's Onoaseetal. Mow liajol
als4 iris !herald COM Sake& all for col or_ wood

tisisi`aNras
molar Cook , Ow*. sod Ma all
nnwiled AAP, II •017 141111/a • Wool atop Stuns. for pal sa

De seralligglary elm Irai.
spa, Orel gre=.-GolVp.Warw. e . JO,
lire Brick .ad tot ta* 'sod. always oa hand

IN !ME UMW' LINE t
Tho smoroossi , .IMlibnlaw sorwisary
igloissaiwllmomAsiM "Mtbegri • kit
Owl =ICI ''.&—atirso •
seatwird tiot thaw WI" 4 1 10 Easibiro to obsoOtkall of Om
Pao °pillory kisebse

=rill44222lsZtritaiWWSlZOtt

Trah nottiovras usz:
Class4moriftwfitirilbeyair iNdirelittla#llbe 'lir%fem.

VOL. LXVIII. NO.. 9.

Clothing, 4atB, Mum, &C.

GETTYSBURG, PA.,• WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 2, 1868.

btE tar nail ffientinti.

01.50• C _ ighisaisoisilit OWN -
Neils* Wive art =7,Ir=k• "

°OMgilierif ik-1,10,1111/.

WHOLE NO. 3493.
~~led{c~t:

Hoofland's German Bitters,
• AND

1100FLAND'S GERMAN TI)NIC.

The GreatRemedies liar all Dl74eases of the
LIVER, SDOMA-OH, OR ARIAS' 77YE

ORO:ANs.

Hootland's German Bitters
Ir aropourd, ofdavaarrPionOr. as dal aro akedikl•may tarasol. JaerwatioUt&MIS. li.rho mid a

gitelarsiti -is. bisb4 oulicontristrol, otilltel)
psisooll4/44Cadesdif are ofwog Amid.

HOOPLAND'S GERMAN TONIC',

hi a csimbhustion ofalltliss isornAteleof the Bittenwill
thepurrs quality orhisart Cruz n sua wane, k, ma-
aim son • t tee ant pinoust and surresonic round's*
our Aloudh. the *Odic.Muir to+tunitqga Mobutu*herfron Alcoholicanis

ten, rilll out

BOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
These who Wive tw utjectiee to the oueohtnatius ul the
ittoes wi stated, will um"

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
They are both equally Oro XL awl mutat. • filo same

w•rtataa, We • Wien 1444Twen the toto being II
Wen*, 4.111/1011IN tit. 1 oaic halo* them..K p hatable.

Th. situlanca. (ruins motet) of taw am*,ow h 4a Iunite,-
14,4twap.44. hereon. Ittbilat). etc.. I. Ter,

Javir fti, footman' doongrtt The Liver, 11)111p111ILIM nK
.44 Clulltl,.sa It • ith thePluton, h, •hen nrouute•
Sorted • the erenit ut .1441 .• that tn. itallent rulfers hunt
mowed ur tours of the whoa ungdlwes4a4 :

;Onatipatlon flattoaner, Inwood PA*, Fullna4B of olood
• to the Head. Aetpitt of the h :tenets,

tiewet.tat. ts. Iheitn-t
or %tight a: Ina t..u..,b, boor

tt. tit:l6o.w%
or FIIIIIOI mg of flt. Pot of the

Stomach• ner,unutu.g uf the Ittutd• Inr•
rlwd Diflkult moan:Jug. Fiat e. Ing 61 the

Ifentrt. elpsitoo4 • r Swam .4ououstluu• WlJett in e
Ding Portote, U1111111”. of V 14k41,- Do:a or

Weiteheluce then ght Du .I.Tritt It. the
Bead brOciehey of renewer.

Yell, a Oros of the
Sk u Iwo 11, rtiPwototoeBide

iack,Up,. biu..s t., Sudden Einem
of Mai, .111.4nu0. Fk.h. i.N•totrut Im

•Ilitittlp 44 dii , *DU Weld L.i tp,fut vi

The sollreror hem these disease.. sbutild exercise the
,neatest roams oh the teelett itta Ws remedy tor his
• me. purchasing "toy that which as he steered trttm nh.
inthtithimittuithi sod highbier iroseesses titre merit. le
Welly outhpooltdert Lee *rum sijistimeingrediehis

itiel Lei yettibititmett iterlts ristiutittion to the cute
.4 their( aireeses. In this oUserctiou ere would submit
(hoes well-halves Iquedie.-
1100PLAWD^S 61.F.RACA IV BITTERS.

♦ND

HOOFLANIYS GERMAN TONIC
raiiTAIM JT.Dr. C. 1. .L4CA:BIAr,

PRILADILPRIA, PA
Twenty two years sinee.the.' were Aret Introduced lo

to %him ausatry fry= iimsway. duriux w Lack' Om, thr.%
time, iMimubtedly performed someone, and ismined
.sfferiss houteriey toegrader eSleat, MA/4 ■y utbei
, irisedlysander. to the pubis.

Theis remedies wit. rffmtunl y rut • Liter Complaint.
Sioestke Chrouicor Nerv.us Deli' ity citron-
C.Diatribtogi. Dimwee of the kidneys. rad all Di. 014P0
wilds; trams e l'iisedyred Laver. *tow** or 1YU:Want%

DE-ILITY
Reaulting from any Canoe' whatever;

PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM,
• indocid by Severe Labor, Hard-

, ship, Exposure, Fevers, etc.
There le no medielne extant 4 goal to t hero remedies

:n atieb comae A te,.•aterwhoa W nalatned t., thee h
systems. ttei appetite I.arena luta I.eljey al th.•
Zimmerli Meseta pr.,m441), the 1,1,a4 lehunied, toe coal
armee brewer wenda,4 heathy. the aloe tine
etedinated tr a die ere:, 44,1.ain ia Elven te lbw cheeks,
sal this desk abd wreous tn• add beam s • stresq, ens
',math,What.
FIOISONS .ADVANCED INLIFE,

and feeling tbe heed ut time iri-lehing neon
,bar, wtth•all It. attendant ills w d dud in toe ' n.. . 1

801111h8,yr the WNW,. an e tt ir that will In.'
isle hie hato their nature Inareetumre .lw «awn*
Mit ardor of res• yens/tint di" build up their al,auk
n forma tad glee health and luippluem to their renteiu•

ins yas.
NOTICE

It is a wettestaafebed feet th4t tally one half of the
femalepetition tit Inv pepuhdiou ate eehlous iu the eu•
.i. lakev't .4 gelid health; or, tones theirown o.lolfieh4o.
'•aver earl well." The) are lauguid. devoid ..fau sues •

4, 1111141111111/4 nwuua,Lll.,'ha/e boappetite.
Tlf, thit chow ut puma+ dui KIT(kit" tho
esprislij roctoossousuot.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
,tee memo strong by the stool • ith• r ut these remollio.

toy srl 1 cure est ry ax ttl MARAS ts US, s ttoout Gtl
Tbohousde of teitilkatme Wore seruetalstod to lir

°suds altos proprestot. but sp toe wlll +show or the pub
.seatiusiiit but a km. Thome. it s itt he utmetrtti. ert
ugh ut hOto awl ut such shorting that thry Lou I UV he
1.01341.

TESTIMONIALS
HON. GE.). W. WooDWARD,

lti4f Justice oftlie St4pmat (Awl of Etit.ta, write.
Palfarielp”ia. March la, Itha.

.

p 'Heart • od'a Gamine Mete' I. a geed tuns:etcled hi diessratel tiredoses/lye organ,- and ttf Moat
weed& to taigas a: debility, ad artier el Letlolle acuuu
la the ay•teru Taus e, truly.

th.U. W WvJLIWAKD

HOX. JAMES THoMPSON,
fiedge,qj the alsoprvAe.a.a,t tor rearsottsvdi.

Philodelphla A 2s. 1880.
- "I C01:11411111 ,11.1lour. file, min Hitters a vabarhie

nedicime In MPS attecke ..ffirliire.te,ii..r oloopsa.l.
I can certify this f n.y icece "f it.

Youre, with rrq.rct.
J A M 11tP7-0!1."

FROM REV. JO3E.PI-1 H. KENNARD, D.' D.,
Otri4r nviek B gptist church. Plul.+d• Ipina

Dr.Jarkma- Dear there been triNuelitiv re
pfelliol to •Vmetleortity a+•ae with re,NoOnaen•int on. •••

Offetllnt ktti.l4l tuwlicities. taut recur +lug the .pnwlier
ia at of ley appropnateaphere I have in ate css. a in.
Rawl bat with a clear proof in tenon, In.tnneeo and
wirtirslarly In no own family.•or the nnef.ainvini ut Ut
tioldallttreeermitah I •leprtrt far .•n e hem
mart enarse toezpieft sr. fill eirot10.10r1 rha...lor pew.

gra/ *taint, tifEke system wad ert•ecwily for etrer Cow
plats& au a safe and v iimank prepandwrit. e
...ea It way OM. 1.01 win I.y dutilit wit it will tie very
winelicial to thiwe wtw wider from the shore ewliteell

Vuut s, ler/ remprettatly.
J H. KENIOIRD.

Eighth, beta" Coates it

FROM REV. Z. D. raNDALL,
Aiiistant editor Cetriitia 111 airmail", Philadelphia

I Lave derived dee-id d benefit fr.in the tem
otes'elietteettetittera.aattleel it nay.tit FtrlrKe t.i.reeeiti
need the= est met rateable toule to all eh.. me.01
vriteg trues paw debility id Inset dleleseeeai bt*g bum
.leiveVieteist of the liter. Tunra, truly-

.. U. FENDALL.

CAUTION
lloutland'a German Itamedita are counterfeited. See

that ctisabootut* of iIf.JAMPIONbon the wrapper
.4 each botthe alkdberii are eounreiiedt.

Prineipai Othoe one Nixon fictot,i at the apeman Med.
-him" Mote, No allt ARCH street, Pinta&'phis PA

UllARUA IL AVAN Yr"prietor, 1.
Vol tuerl,t C. M. JACKSON a 03.

PR,ICES.
Eloodand s Gorman Bft tt ft, twr bottle, 51 00

- " " bolt &ten. . 5 0
Moollood's Gorman Tonle, put up In quart buti 1.14161 Oo

peebottlo, or • bolt 4otoo I.r $7 50.
. artasot futiet to osonsloo soli tbo wile%you bop,
,oardor to got-thiogelatin& , pas it. 1968 -1,)

~_u~.
Millinery& Mantua Making.

- BARBARA ISITTIVIL AND RICBSOCA A. PlSt.. . .

ErATII Stairtsil din and idatitturniakin;
11 tradint,fa Clismostsbargstristi,inthemoor Vint'.
lute, sad kilt* dui Ladies of WWII wd country , to giv.

Qom I ieslL -No 4001 vrip4be +pared to tattler ginthiiir
tits in *slitWs. Sista dincing sod Stitching aid
Aose. • Ri•teibult.Not. lf, 11101.4u,

Mantua Making&Stamping
Miry Ilf.-.Verte Oradell if Mita Wilfou

'l4ltaidagthertVZ.
osoonilly au: thewthew acam lie oliat opt goou
to motor iiillodhehoo la otos? tom: • -•

PLAIN. STICHING & SEWING,

deoto*err. ClOr photo toa.taMtltabt&madtatb.
osigolir messed by vim,illottloy, lost to, ,fogra 47 InfloWit ttti *them Mtn*.

Washing Watkins.
• "lIIIC Ben,-

-WAEIniNG Clinn

tlll notbsoolsoita e&n tbr pl.; TOWNSEEIP
imam .raw. • obooty.• kr -9114.011104 PATVT.
'old& k Moo moomoo.llllMinitotost vim Wootoos thou
k rotkroPOOIOOIO seta to. WooIdaho
Osidilibiollolloilikr Via. 21114siiribe.igisamet4 Di
MIMS a!lik* 1104 or
piing tlt.ia staieloop. 4 sluff.prat,+w so' be to

loiebsit 11117 Paler ~110 141rdmr• ;tibia. 11,Iiri.thil,f
socmi, Cali 14 Y AWS V. 14113? FP Wt P.l'!• Yr cal
liquor% whilf.tt the millelame OW be sebirabli *Cc

1111010bufthirall010

Soldiers' Head-Quarters
At Nolo IS' Oialfre to get war

FALL & WINTER GOODS
CHEAP FOR CASH.
yr tweet a cheep t )vet'C''*ft.go to 210nR18.

IFyou was I a good cheep Drat* Coatsr to mina

11 you Watokagood Evetyilay Coat,
go to NORRIe".

PAP Weal Mamba p-Ar Of Nulls.
gash NORRIS'.

/Fpet want a good ebtep Veet.
Po to Nuitaur

wigut I FAB ITAT,g„ to Nouns,
you w-et a late FAO Sty le Cap.

go to NORRIS'.
F you weal & good pair of Bowe or Soul,,nt: Nort
Ir yote wont SI rakBiiIONASLE lt".Ru NORRIB'

IS you want aged Freacb CalfOalte g,„ to. %coot 18,
F you want • good Umbrella,

go to NORRIS'

I
you want good Paper Conan,

go to NORRIS'
jou Willa a rallhiOlAble aoit u(Cloth es

en to N"ItRIS'.

I R you want *etthtug In the Geutlelll4o4 hiee.
go to NORRIP'

1 V you want agouti SMOKE.
co to N,411118'

IF yea went good OKAPI' UNTER
go fa, NORRIc'

bage stork I)lCA,SifF.tt i•T l'll{

Pers..notorpleo lug the 'tootle to Itt-e.l) nettle Clothing C.lll
nce.ium...l•ted .t the Ilvwent CAA. t..ke

tBn7,—tt TIIKO C. NOIIB 8

New Boot arid Shoe Store
NEW GOODS AND AT LOW PRICE:3

'l3lllinneletfugtienl tine ..i.enort IInew R.e.t Knd 5;,..
1 btu' e.A,h KAI, I Unit I. sruisia. 0n,k,..,r 4,111.11 I

the I•re,b)ternin ni.4l McC ,e..3
xdlllei chop. *lmre he ..rhqs Ni, 'Mr .ctiOre n.-utina-nt

of 401.11. 11111111 luN. ill new and nelectea 'Alai the ig , a .1-
int calls. He hue

LADIV.S' CONGRESS GAITERS,
LADI R L' URti ti AI
LA 011fDION A ITlth
L 1,1 Ke' BALAlot AL itool'S,

!IN LAnHY. VAR/Er".
0 !INTLK t..1.• BCA LE it ...TS.
tiENTLE ORA'S Kit 'wore

p.A fLlOll;‘'S LliN4iKr.v. IIA ITEM,.

O .NTLe 4 'e r6i. pr.nr. ALL SI ALES.
\ TLEMIKN'S B LHolt A LB.

GI.NTLC tAN'S isItOtiANO, ae.
311221.2 Iltr.rB OA I • 1112, •
MISSRS' 11A,L111 hA L UAi'rlK2,
511.88115' MOIL/CCU is 41,510i.ALY,

te te.. AC.
11.)tiNtinE.446 $l3 Aervu.
.ALI' UAL tiORALS.

litlVS' BIL&MA.M4i, ac., ac
All will be sold 41 t 4» lowetii Itriug prontv, Berprv.

from town nod country. are Invitedt•. Cm I I end exnuaine
dada and prices before PiicchSe4lB6 11411e01,,c• I 4U. "r.
ter/ni1...1 to wil ,heap--n little chewer tt•nn tiny °then
houst• it. C.0211y. . By vtlici *throat ti and
dealing (oily and &Ai Wri.) wino eVPI )14ely I Iwpc 4•
Melit. rod receive nu eucttutngii.g, .•1 put lit imitrun,
Age: •

The M t NOP teTtIItING „f. theta mut :tis. •GI he
cerr•ed or. in all Ita breueleet ts. Stews mutt ,init. r,
suede to order Au.., Wr.t. and elawne ..wn melte
ferrate c.•ustently on bawl. ftelatti tea ti• uo t
t1.4i.E.4111d IMO Onort birPormi Io Owe .■t..lw flop.
but first el ate eorktueu eetiebtrt,l. Gat ,ita a Ilia ttax
esperienre at the 'Justness, I reel rte.tlll. nt that I cep
Wee e ati Wing. suety rad. 11. li kiLl hi..

Gettysburg, July 31, 1807.—tf

NEW GOODS.
GEO ARNOLD

baa now °tiered a LOWE STOW[{

HEM, I— AADLCLOT I
mostly of Mg own manufacture. contleing ofall •ixM of

COATS, PANTS & VESTS.
SHIRTS,

DRAWERS,
CRAVATS,

'HOSIERY, &c.,
AT PHICEB TO SLIT TUB TIMr.B.

firCall examine sad Jude 4.i yonwo.r ea. 'SS
1 flat. .—af

NEW AND CHEAP CLOTHING
AT BRINKERUOFF'I3

STACKS OF THEM!
MOTIFINO FUR PALL AND WINTKE WEAR

•h, he Le Nelllhg et PUCI. prwre catii,t to, lo takt
hens utf very repolly. Vat ntrl

1... k ist the eke. Brut nottetl4l. te.trlul +up

'mat and sisipst•ulutl v4.111 Ilig. 01.1.11 1111,11 t,. gel hie
pth.e•—millere ,fttstrol h. Ip ut hey, wbeu thy goo It
'11111.14 tuibeif interest so.

Ile ha* Ctatb Pants. Ve-sts,.,: nll tit) les and mate, to
nista. Hoots laud Shute:
shirtioir4ll k 11...ierj. G ore.. HAIffilk erclsiefb

perk TL.. CrolVvis. Liam. 411.11.4perl!ulkr.
•tnuh.•., C•ole

r 1,1111.10, Ullti/fr 'ockrt Buit.. Sorbor•.
lrtsOalua and 4:brarima r bar... Pi c y t.•.

IA atcllea Jeuel.3, a i at al aaa,a
.char rid rrl3 Inn to a.tnii lne npik•

ritdritimesurut.
ask. ihr nitelatiottl ~1 [lir lifildP. to boy ~,w

Ibet It Wlllpicilranc.—MlKl toloC4Nalli 11111i aril
(0ra4,1 tl.r~lace—cut .LIC I cal lot k Clr•ct

laal lac illii.almalid.UCtt),/ ug,
%IR) Z9. JA IIRINK FK IlleFF

New Ci coda
CHEAP -CHEA PEE-CHEAPEST !

F you wish to buy good and cheap
L cell et JUAnte Joh h; wen

Ns. 11..1.1. it Chaniberehuig eaeet. Clettpihoitt. Thej
het, the very Wei •electi..o ol geode. ouch n. CLOTH:

YAKS. TV E 1;4, &c.. the nierket can yte
end HIV determined to VAT then. It.ebcmy e. can I.r PON
4nywhere in town •ir country. Ant perion whaling
here them cot out. emu bate it doer iire ot there,
rhose desiring tioods me e up. coo abetbe necouismielideii
We **emit tbe hest w..rtt mud the hest 11te to be lied
terywhere Nutwitting iu whit we efty.

We have on band the very best nowt daraiJhSKWlltilt
IACIIINKS and are alwais ready to wait on puselsao.

on Vail satisfaction civets Mato opentit.s tow Idue.—
Callau, exassitse. V. a sartatSt then. to ist the loa to

Jac:ohs a tow
May TO. 1467

EIiCIIANT TAILURIN G.

CLOTHS, CA SS//ORES, TWEEDS,

twit titter materials fur.3l.n'a Wear, (urni,b ed add mad.
,

to order, on short police.

e

SATISFACTION WARRANTED.

Work also solicited from enstcTers, 'parchium their
goods elaewhire!

W T. 'KING,
York attest, °wane the Beak

Jame It IWW,..rip - • ''

(LOBE N & SCHRITER
HAVE just, mei% od new supply of -

-
•

tlittB7 Caps, Boots,k .. Shoes;7
.

.

of latest styles.lbr Whaler away *bleb dap an.
talocad priori, they alio saretulataa4aad oapitir

lIARNESS, of
promptly Ind ot eeiwinatil• "'SMOG, ffiltaii.

elf*bit!.Tniuka:.TwtesyQR !oattEcani.,taltif*"...7*-
riot, ;Bottom'a7wltyoaaskatill ACaakal.lipo old wandon

. '

lotaibnatabreg street, two doors west at Bush leo Drug

otoro OW. 1067'..tt

FALL .sTYLF. .OF HATS
FOR 1867

8.;
ills jun rmelpitall • framilisaltittalimit me

Alll4aAtichialaa wery lak/al aHlo awl 111110
Outlaws ao4 far Hate. and air. * balemolopii of

IMV,a4 W•ri AIM liti494400 1110•114rat~lit Maim*mod logirs4t.i.oas him
•

&Ttj
g&no-K, ,,,,,0ttA,V4a,s _ral.L. tir;itiA 4h41

Milt narel at kiwi t Aolll.tyri
InpoWsio. stud .411110 RKY ‘I lICADA I la • U

DiatakiaitemNigVia= t 114 tiuP,e •

.: • •
'

- • "

elkilikErw` • W

THIPIGE THAT EIMER DIE.

The pun,. the bright, the beautiful,
That stirred our I)sltarbt in youth.

The, impulse of a wordleasprayer,
rim do am of love and truth,,

The 11ipullig% after poniething !Oat,The aptrira yearnings ery.
'The stiiviiga alter heft r bow=

These' thing* vain never
The timiti.hand raretehed forth to aid

A hrother in his need;
That kindly word to grief's dark hour

Thatproves the rimul indeed ;

The idee of titurey softly breathed
When j••stiveLb, eatened nigh;

The sorrow of a contrite heart—
These thitn.,,s shall never tilt.

The memory of a ela.ping hand,
The pressure 01 a kis'',

And all the trifles sweet mid frsil,
That make un love'. first bliss

Ir, with a firm, onelianginit faith,
Anil holy truth, and InJ.ll.

'rho e bands have (laved. those lips hart
.ha 1 never die.

The c tiel and the hitter ward,
That wounded HA it fell:

The ,h dinar-want pnthy,
Wu feel, but nos*, r tell;

The hard repulm• ;bat ch Ils ihr heart
Who-#4 h Ix, %yen:, hittin.littg high;

In an MIfluhtiv retA ,ra kept,
thin:4A never

Let nothint: p.i,sl for every hand
tit find tvor k ;

L We not a eirin,e to Ktrerrzthon love,
Be firm and ifr•ft and true:

8,1 sh ill a lirl,t that eenti,4 fade
nn,hie l'l,llll on high,

A iroi say to thee
Those ih mfr. shalt never die.

A KING'S GIFT

Some pl,•&sant stories haye been told of the
sympathy felt by Queen Victoria fur the poor
among her subjects, arid of her charitable
gifts. The following siory, from an Eng;
paper, will bliow that George 111. sometimes
performed similar actions :

One day his in tjesty tvas walking in the
neiglibinhood.of Windsor, when he chanced
to see a little boy of ten years old taking care
of some sheep.

"What have you there, my boy'.'"
"The AB (2 book, sir,' replied the boy,

bolt ily.
"Can von real, then?"' inquired the ki.ig
-A little, sir.'
(an ion. w 1 I words of two syllables?'

"Yes. sir; l think so.'.
"Well, spell abbot.-
"A-tt ab. b-o-t but, abbot."
"Well done: that will llii. Can you read

as well as 'you can spell? Do you go to

school? and do vou read i tie Bible?"
'Mealier is Its, poor to stied me to school.

and she has only part ter a Bible; and that is
so torn bred dirty that it is of no use."'

"0, ib tis had, very hail. What is her
mime": and where dues slip live r aske 1 the

The boy told the king slid he wrote it dowi
in Iris INN lief book.

AS SO.)11 us he arrived afthe castle he sent
for tits Krcretary and said tp Lim,—

"My poor people around here have not sot
fieitmt means for ilistrnetihn, and m• re Whst

be provided Mr them. Send this pac,et im
mediately to the one to whom it is addreSSed .
:tnd at the same time let it be made known t
the poor woman Mr whom it is intended. tloo
this hook is given to her on on. condition •
that is, that she shall continue to have be,
child Mught to read: and let money be pro
ided for i.04 to scud him to !ehtst!.•'
The good king put a the-pound , note into

the Bible, abd %rote On the title-page of tin
Iron, —nom George 111., fin Mrs. --.

"Let it be scut forthwith ;fort it ix our wit
Uwe < very one in 8.11/ 4 kingdom shun hat:,

eipportailily of I.< iidiug
The pt,or woman, Since the death of tin

kio4. has been of large sums for tiny

Bible, but she has relnsed them, saying that
she would never part waft it during her lite
!hue. alai that, when it wits Gods will to Lk
her on her dying bed, she wished it to he pt.t
under bet pillow.

BvAl-TIFTL SToRT or A PRINCRLY Boy.
(liarirs X. of France, when a child, was one
day p lay inv. in an apartment of the palace
while a peasant front Anvertme was hurl!)
employed in scrubbing the floor. The lotto
encouraged by the gayety and playfulness of

the young count. entered familiarly into con
verseisu with hint, and. to amuse him, told
him a number of diverting torics' and anec-
dotes of his province. The Prince, with aim
the in ss of childliwid, expressed his
coo, n iisendion tbr the narrator's evident pover-
ty, and for the labor which he was oblige(' to
undergo in order to obi sin a scanty liveli hots:.
"Ali!" said the man, ,"my poor wife and fly(

chttdren often go supperlesa to bed." "Well
then," replied the prince, with tears .in his
eves, "yOu must let me manage for you. Irfy
governor every month'gives me pocket mon-
ey tor which, atlei all,. I have no occasion.
since I want formatting. You shall take Mt-
money and give it to your wife and children :

but be ante not to mention a word of the mat
ter, ma living soul, orynu'will befinely scold-
ed." On leaving the apartment,thellionest de
pendant acquainted Ile governor of they
prince with the conversation that bait taken
place. • The 'suer, atter praising the 'savant.
highly for his scrupulous integrity, desired
him to accept the tuoney, and to keep the al
fair a profound secret ; adding that he. should
have no cause to repent of his discretion.—
At Abe - end of the month,the young Count
&Artois received his allowance as usual, alio
watching the moment whet, he was unobs.erv,
ed, hastily slipped the whole snit into the
!handsof hip protege.

On the Isamu evenings child's lottery, was
krroposed,, for theamusement- of the young
princes, by the governor, who had purposely
'distributed amide the priees such objects as
were Meat -likely to tempt *boy of rhoß
Count's Age. Each ofhis brother* eagert,
hazarded his little store, but the Count&
Arloishentosloof from lihr.'lavotile sueute
meat. 7'he *senior,- feignMgrasturdJ liment,
at isSt denhinded,the remain of his unusual
Prudence; Mill inn answer from the Count.
One of the pipets, his brother. nezi testified.
his surpiSe, anti , t length .pressed:the ;Yontl*
Conutito! hard that ins moment _ofchildish,
impatience be exclaimed. 1 Thisnaty beveri
well Murat Mit; what, would you do it; like,
Me, you had a wife rtnd five children, to Raz;
port ?" , ,

Rißsoasa.-- When, Professor Webster was
awsitlug-Lis trial; tor _intirder, lie is said to,

,

have eoraplshre.d of Lis tellivorintlstineni Lir
the _Wratioi fits

stehneetoittig to ''Ypti 'Kraabloody.'. unul:—Aikrtiauiluidui,:the tg44k,ivasit',a4 4441y.; grow dices.
voiel*lttudirink =kiia4l4s
oputpxhigitaice.

[PrArn the N.Y. Ohmerver.
THREE now. 'mum.

.1 , A NEW YEAR'S STORY.

I Oncefhete was a boy : so begins •Many a
story; but mine h. better, for it begins—once
there were three boys: their nurses were—but
if is no maatter what their names were.

They were dshingin a little trout stream.—
Tired and warm they's:it on a fence that cross-
ed the brook; and looking into the running
Water, they were all quiet fora time, till one
of them spoke upend saki, "I wish,". and the
one who sat next to him earl, "tio do I," and
the third cried out, "I too."
• • Then they agreed to tell one another their
wishes, and the drst one said he wanted to be
a rich man.

I will tell you of each we as I go on, and
then you will see which one had the best wish
He wanted to be a rich men ; and while hi
was a boy, with these and other boys, he wa.-
so sharp at a bargain that he always. got the
advantaLw in schoolboy trade. It it were on
ty in swapping jack knives, Le managtd A.
wake something by every exchange. lit
grew,up with this notion in his head that he
must make money, and he did make it. Lit
was so cute, so smart, so wide awake to every
chance, that 'at a very early age he was b

partner in a mercantile house, doing a hag'
business, and by the time he was forty-dv.
yearN old he was rich enough to retire with s
handsome lortune. But he loved to mak.
money as well as to have it. lie never hao
elniuLth, and always %%lut ti more. His greet!-

_qt the better of his prudence and, he aitne6
at too much wade a large venture, and lost
eyery thing. His friends were tew, and they
could not help Lim. He kit the city am,

went up into the country, where be spent hit
boyhood. Nobody cared for hitu now. lit
\VHS p-vor. He was very poor. When bt
could no Danger pay for hi 3 board, he had as
gn to the Poor House. • Arid there he died
,ti e wattled to be rich, and he had what, he
wanted, and a pauper's cot to die on at last.

The n. xt boy said : "I was thinking that I
would like to be a great man." He had read
bt !u,ks abobt NVirshimpon and Franklin am.
Napoleon, and perhaps he had heard of Jultut
Ctesar and Alexandur. And he wanted to be
a greatman. And he was the smartest boy it.
the school at learning He could get up to
the head of his class in anything and keei
there. It was so in collegc. He was never

eat if any student was able to beat him in
any Study. Perhaps he overwo ked his brah
while there. But be becaMe a lawyer, ant.

rose !spicily in his profession. A good speak
Cr, and a hard worizer, he trade his mark cur
ly : and taking a turn to polities, as the WO
road to office, lie soon was in the Lepel:dun
of the State, and then he wassent to Cougres,
Mere he made a kture, and was like y to be
crime a leader. As no office was too high ft..
his ambition, so there was scarcely any phie
,0 which he might not have risen, bad his lib
and heahh been spared. But he was one wht
sought to beeon.e popular by dui ,g as other.
.lid : with those that loved to drink he drank
foe excitement of liquor, and the excitement
.if public life, and the great struggle to "ge
up head" in CAingress, were too much tar him
He turd his reason. He breathe deranged
ibis was not seen at first, but the truth grail
tally came out after he had retired limp Co.
:ress, and when his madness was so violeh
hat it was nut safe to keep him at haute b.

was taken to an asylum fur the insane.—
Fhere he died.

And what did the third boy wish ? Gtiws.
"Ile waisted to be good." You're right. H.
-aid, I mean to be a pad mnn. As a boy, it
,vKb not a spoeney. Hewas none ofthem:
uubwatersortofbuys, who are al way' arid,
:•• say or d.• anything. and so get the crediti
wing good. because they never do any barn,
ile was a brave little tellow, and stiaxl u,
,tenire for the tight shinty* even if he stow
.loue. He got into trouble two or three lime
Or pitching into a tight, when he saw the bit,:
.:er boys imposing on smaller ones: and one.
rte was laughed at tor telling a big bully of
toy a head taller than he, ,"If you want 1,

right, take one of your size.' But when th,

. eat of the buys were up to any kind of mis
liiet; and wanted hint to ,j••in, he was tirm
root k. and dared to say No. lie llvtd.to be :

ar in, iind he is living now.. In business
lr led nut the saute principle that governei

Ain when he was a boy. He never told mlie
tie never deceived anybody as to the quaßt
r quantity or emit ofanything he had toisCIA
tie became known as an honeat'man, a poll
tt th fit he did tear God and keep his cow

antadments. His wind was as good as hit
to,:d, and perhaps bAter. for his bond might
oe lost or burned, but his wind was nevr.,
woken. In the place where he lived, ther•
was no Aloe of profit or trost, to which th,
poople would not elect him. Even tue wick
od respected him, and all the good lovtal him
tie made money enough to have all the cow
a.rts 01 life, and as many luxuries as he de-
lred. The best ofall hid treasures was a good
vitfe and a flock of happy, healthy c:tildren..--

Elie is the grecite;t man in the town, and as
ejeh a man as he wistiesi to be.

And now my story is done. This is the
e when everybody is wishing everybody

Happy New Year, and prinr old friend, who
rites this, wishes each ofyou a Happy New•
Imo. and many more. He does not wish two
at way be 'Ohl'''. rich ir onii great, or rich
d greatLeib. But he does wish that you
lay be GOOD, and be knows that if you ate
:auk you will be justas rich and just as great,
it is best for you to be in this word. And
the world toctmleyou will haveheaven and

Tits riches-and glory forever.
I would like to' see all the children, boil.
d girls, who will read ', this New 'ear story-

;

they were all in one place, the place would
I . s large•one to bold them. Btu ttuiyare all

my peen. lo be loved{ thought °Sand pray •
for; and with this I send them Gay beta

ishes fore Happy New Year. • • ,•

/rename

i "Tnar'e How."-Ikfter great wowKona,
little fellow began to aboreta pat4b. through
liege snow back before, lbw gnuniox4l3o
air. • tiehad nothing but a.satall showed,aor Iork .= • ; ,

,"Howdo.you expert to get through that
ift asked a matt lowing br. .
"By keeping at it," maid the boy, cheerful ,
; 1

Thar la the beer*. of maneriatahnestevery
'• i ty ander %beam. Ifs hard task lebe

' you, *ink to • it. Do not keep :thinking
large, or hard it la, brut go. at, it; and littleI.linleAtruill grtsw entailerand Imrdler.I . none. $. • • •I.

11*.sberd.lesson.is to be lomat, doof lose
wipe% inIngling,; do,not loos&broth liu

ipB„;•:l..spito,::,, or !I+, slit ace ;" Ira
o,aot, and keep. at ts.,; idesdy.

ly coreper.it.„ll
A OitRTA

' Rlla (144lapliona, was wont to shut lis
Y" "Fly 0;04 thuu .mlgpty

ReY:f7Vc4 4A),elb5V.ie,IIP3I*P` I9-
at he-Wiluisi quitetyrruu wfo.;llLputle

around: ..c.) 3er." wit"' e
12e

(Ft :-194,14.11R1L !,,u JvaMuWeitt434 dl
J 4 4 *4:4

1611111111111.4V$ AM.

Mow at. Soldiers made wXeal ofIron.

Col. George Ward Nichols has added a
Supplement to his "Story of the Great
March"—one of the most successful war
hooks, published in this country. They sup
plementery .chaptets, grouped under the gen-
eral beading uf• "Atter the War," contains
some pleasant sketches, illustlatiug the char-
acter of Geo. Sherman, and the wit, humor
and good feeling of the soldiers of his army.
Among the new stories told by Col. Nichols,
is one called

TIM ORAL at IRON.
In the Connetsicuk valley, ever so many

thousands or millionsof years ago, when the
land was lower, or the waters of the sea rose
higher, there were broad flat beaches w hich
at each turn of the tide were lett bane. Over
these beds of mud ran many animals, enor-
Inoue birds, of whose existence there remains
in our day no evidence save their huge tracks
imprinted upon the yielding earth, eternally
fixed theta by the succeeding tide, which
overspread them with a glittering veil of sand.
by and by to harden into stone. A silent,
Immutable record that, which tells the stu-
lent of to-day the hiptory ot ages past.

As the traveller journeys through Great
Britain and over the Ctmtineut, the garrulous
tuide will poiut him to some broken wall nt
uined archway, and tell him that, many can
pries ago, the legions of Rome hid camped
bete, and now and then we read of excava-
tions which have brought to light tablets of
bronze or weapons of war which reveal to
he curious -antiquary another chapter In the
tistory ot gone-by races of men.

The campaigns and marches of the North-
•-n armies over the Southern land will be re-
nembered in nursery story and thrilling le-
:end these many years, but here and there a
nark was made which will outlast, the mem-
.ry of man—a' tale of justice lustified, and
;.tinted in blood with letters ot lire.

One morning in the month of February,
865, a detachmentof troops from Sherman's
trtny were at wot k breaking& railroad. This
:teat hest or fighters and marchers had lett
he city of Slytutnalt behind them, a gift of
conquest to the nation. With giant strength,
with noble endurance, and wondrous patience,
they had struggled waist-deep through
-stamps which bad been deemed Impassable ;

.hey had built thousands of bridges, and had
'Wan) the treacherous strearus—itlways in the
race and fire of a desperate toe. They were
.sed to bending and twisting these strips of

non, destrotlog these great arteries of the
ate of the rebellion. They bad left their
nark all the way from Vicksburg, through
lemphis, across the mountains, over the hills
ud plains of Georgia, and now, in the up-

hands of South Carolina, they had re died
he great heart of the system, and the heart
.f disloyalty as well, where the great high-
ways of trade and treason met and sep,rated
o th.oir farthest bound. It was a still, sun-
•hiny morning, of Sabbath quiet, that of
which 1 write. Far away to the west the
•ailroad track ran to a point, and was lost to
lie horizon's edge. All along the way was
nal ked by light columns of smoke, which
.3,7.4 lifted themselves into the misty air.
,bout these swarmed thousands of men feed-
lig the fi in.e, or bending the heated iron in-,
o strange, fantastic shapes, as their tancy or
.ceideut might direct.
- In the foreground of this scene there was
nacted one of those solemn dramatic inci-
ruts which symbolize a nation's history,
het ein the actors, impressed with one pre:-
it, all powerful id a, unconsciously become

•ropheis as well Deft of hand and earnest
,f will, a party of workmen soldiers fash-
,.ned the white heated rails into the two let-
•t s, "U. S." Witb many a shout and stern
xclamation, the earth was excavated at the
suet point of centre at the great cross-roads.
t massive framework of solid piabe soon
tiled the cavity ts the level of the way. To
,tie foundation, with many a strap and spike,
were fastened the iron letter, symbolic of
mion, liberty and law and when it was all
•umpleictl, and."V. B."_ shone in the sun as
.1- they had grown into theloil, a rough. sun-
burned soldier of the West raised hi, weath-
-t stained bat from his Inlaid forehead, and
with stattetiting of sadness, and more of proud
-01.6dence, and yet With that sublimity of
oimght which is the voice of God speaking
hrougit the people, exclaimed, "There, boys,
wev'e planted an iron seal right in the centre
if rebellion. These fellows shall know that
he United States Government has been here
int' left its mark."

A few months from that day, and the Con-
.ilderacy, which for long years had lifted its
,laughty nom. before the power or our anus,
,vent crumbling to the earth, smitten at its
foundation, a hopeless wreck, an eternal ruin.
the iron seal bad made a deeper imprint than
he western soldier hoped or thought, and it
•hall go down the coming centuries the signet
.1. the Government of law and the people.

&ENV. IN A KIENTCCIIIT Corer H ills.—ln
,he good old times in Kentucky, w en "sub-
stantial justice" Wall administered in a log
cabin after a very free and easy manner, a
snit was brought to recover certain moneys
ofwhich it was alleged plaintiff bad been di-
iranded by the ingenious operation known as
"thimblerigging." In the comae of the tri-
al, plaintiff's counsel, who happened to be an
expert, undertook to enlighten the court as to
the modnaoperand' of the performance. Put-
ting himself into position, be produced the
three cups and "the little joker," and pro-
ceeded, buiting theaction to the word.

"Then, may it Please the court, the defend-
ant placing the cups on his knee, thus, began
iihittin,g them so, offering to bet that my cli-
ent • uki not tell under which cup was the
'.little joker," meaning thereby': may it please
thecourt,thistall, with the intention of de-
frauding my clietWof the sum thus wagered.
Fur instance, when I ridge the cup so, your
howr supposes thatyou the ball.' '

"420uPPewe ,We l" Interrupted the, Judge,
who had c.'osely watched the performanca,
and way sure that be had detect"! the ball, as
one:Of -the Popp.- Was - accidentally red*.
..:Whyi any fool can see where It is and bet
optt, sad be Mirek it win, There aka no de-
freediW age

"Porkapeyour honor would like to gos V
on it?" ineiaustedihe mama

"Go A V ? yes, and amble it too, and here
is the rhiiir .. teriiiirenttelngiadle cup."
"I Ilgo a V on. 41447 said the foreman of the

"And I, and joined the Jurors, one arks
the other.. .

:" mid hie honor.
"tip" It was, bat "tbe littlejoker" bad mye

tedongly distipiatailxL Judge and jury were
enli,gbteued, sadroad no difficulty In bring-
ing in a venlict,in favor or Plaintiff, on the
viand tit* it was, the "tierndest kind o' de-
fraudin'."

eirAdrice which like thesnow, Wily tel
dwells the Unger wpm, and tank 4 tn., dedper
into the init.d. •

~A,lll4koet 44.m00 ti) *oil) inn jaw. b eau e
bq..44hove suckikuicky .11-clat aiod

I wonted to humorhis chiefto .
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CARPENTERS & CONTItACTORS,
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• The following Ow) ‘t a Moldable me.
duke! invention is told by the Newark (N.
J.) delve Water :

"Ms. Alum* Deddridr, a Newark seschin.
ist, has Invented a man ; outthat, moved by
steam, willperform some dthe atom Lapse
tint fitnctious of humanity ; that will, stand.
i g upright, walk er run, as be Is hid, in any

maim and at almost any rate of si cad,
d awing,atter him t hied %Lae weightwould
t ..1 the strength of three stout draughtloonies.
The history of Wit curious levitation- is as
f Biz years ago Mr. Deddrid, Me in-
ventor. who is at present but twenty-one
years of mg, conceived the novel ideaOf 401/`*trailing a man that should receive its vital-
ity from a perpetual iiibuoti machine. The
idea was based on the well known mechani.
cal principle that if aheavy weight be placed
at the top or ata upright slightly inclined
from a venial, gravitation will tend to pro.
duce a horizontal as well as vertical motion.
The project wds not saccessfuL However,
by observing carefully the cams of the fail-
ure, preserving and perfecting thalami feint,
and by substituting steam in place of the per-
petual motion machine, the present *access
wasattained.

"The man stands seven feet and nine inches
high, the other dimensions of the body being
correctly proportioned, making bins &second
Daniel Lambert. by which be is facetiously
spoken of among the workmen. He weighs
five htuidreti pounds. Steam la smarted in
the body or trunk which le nothingbut
three-horse power engine, like those used in
our steam lire engines, The legs Ahab sup-
port it are compliemed and wonderful. .The
steps are Isktn vi ry naturally and quite easi-
ly. As the body is thrown forward upon the
Advanced foot the other is 11.ted from the
womb(' by a awing and thrown forward by,
the steam. Each step or pace advances tha
body fwe feet , . aLd every revolution of the
engine productii tour pecee. As the engine.
is capable of making more than a thousand
revolutions in a minute,it would getover the
ground, on this calculation, at the rate of a
!Mk more than a -idle a minute. As this
would be working the -legs faster than would
be safe on uneven ground or on Broad street
cobble stones, it is proposed to run the engine
at the rate of five hundrei revolutions per
minute, which would walk the man at the
modest ape. dof half a mile a minute. •

"The fellow isettached to a common rock-
away collage, the shafts of which serve to
support him in a vertical position. Thee
shafts are two bans of iron, fastened in the
usual manner to the front of the carriage and
are curved so as to be joined to a circularsus-
taining bar, which passes aromul the waist,
like a girth, and th widen the man move, so
as to face in any direction. Besides these
motions, machinery has been arranged by
which the figure can be thrown backward or,
forward from a vertical nearly forty five des
grees. This is d •ne in order to enable It to
ascend or descend all grades. To the soles of
the feet spikes or corks are fixed whieh effect-
ually prevent slipping. The whole affair is
so firmly sustained by the abets and has so
excellent a foothold that two men are Unable
to pug' it over, or in any way throw it down.
In order to enable it to stop quickly it is pro-
vided with two appliances, one of whichwill,
as before stet. d, throw it backward from the
vertical, while the other bends the knees in a
direction opposite to thenatural position.

"An upright post, which ill *lmaged in
front of the dash-bard, end withinessy reach
of the front sesta, sustains two miniaturepilot
wheels, by the turning of which these various
motions and evolui hats are directed. It is
expected that a sufficiently large amount of
coalcan be stowed away under the back seat
of the carriage to work the engine for a day;
and enough water in a tank under the front
seat to last half a day.

"In order to prevent the 'giant' from fright-
ening horses by itswonderful appearance, Mr.
Deddrick intends to elope it and give It as
nearly as possible a like ear to the rest of hn-,
manity. The bolterand such parts as arenec-
essarily heated will be encased in left or wool-
len undergarments. Pantaloons, coat and
vest; of the latest styles, are provided. When-
ever the fires need coaling, which is every two
or three hours, the driver stops the machine,
descends from his seat, unbuttons 'Daniel
vest, opens a door, shoves in the fuel. buttons
up the vest and drives on. On the bark be-
ta ern the shoulder the steam cocks and gauges
are placed. As tbese would cause the coat to
sit awkwardly a kospsack his baa,.l provided
that completely covers them. Ablanket neat-
ly rolled up and placed on top of the knap-
sack perfects the delusion. The face is moul-
ded into acheerful countenance of white en-
amel, which contrasts well with, the dark hair
and moustache. A -b . •et iron hat with a gague
topacs as .woke stack.

"Thecost of this *first rote is $2,000,
though the makers, Messrs. Deddrick & Grass,
expect to manntiimut esucceeding ones, war-
muted to run * year without repairs, for $3OO.
The same parties expect to construct, on the
same principle, horses which will do the duty
of ten or twelve ordinary animals of the same,
species. These, it is confidently belleved,can
be used alike before carriages, street cars and
ploughs. The men now consbucted can
notice his way without difficultyover any ir-
regular surface whose ruts and atones are not
more than nine inches below or above the
level of the road."

How Nsvras COVERS EP Birrr.g FIELDS,-

"Did I ever tell you, says a correspondent of
an Eastern paper, among the affecting BUJ,
things one is always seeing in these battle-
fields, how, on thefround upon which the
hittle of Bull Run was fought, I saw pretty,
pure, delicate flowers growing out of thu
empty ammunition boxes;- and a wild rose
thrusting its gracelul head through .the top of
a broken drum, which doubtless sounded its
last charge in that battle! and a cunning
scarlet verbena peeping out of a fragment of
bursted shell, In which strange spot It was
planted : Wasn't that peace growing out of
war?.

A Pam cosclunan having lost his tongue
by amputation—considered necessary because
of a cancer thereon--a surgeon of the Hotel
Dieu replaced it with one made of India rub-
ber. Although, like old dog Tray. "twain.
not speak," he tastes •and smoke*. itie pipe
with apparent enjoyment. Alter• eating
takes out hie longue, cleans it, and carefully
lays it away in his pocket until he again 're•
quires IL -

• A GOOD story is told concerning the pro-
duetion of the -Lady fa Lyons" atBaltLakin
City Theatre. An aged Mormon, arose colt',
went"out with his tweitty•toueangrilY
stating that 14 wouldn't sit and see a play
inhere a man made such a fuss uver only one
woman.
•

We think.ttia ninet from a medical ad-,
venisement is aboutcorrect;-"Cough !Mr
you .can, for atter )0a- have taken one btu tie.
of my mixture you can't." .7

Wu: was Herodias the fastest woman in
the Bible? &cape thepia head of John
the Baptist on a charget::.

A ritt.tow brill raked like telts itot afraid
to avert his God, answered, "No; I aur toojy.

•• •

afraid of i' other clop."

POLITICIAN--. 11 stray eog thou :fatsup to
entry one he see., and yraptliieseltAnver.
• FAvoitiis "aka of tiumintas'
gbh' dacighieti—Millicauths. .
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